
Amtliche Mitteilung An einen Haushalt ● Postgebühr bar bezahlt

Domestic waste separation

A campaign launched by your local government and Abfallwirtschaft Tirol Mitte GmbH.
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Packaging of: Other:
Coloured and 

clear glass
Paper and 
carboard Metal Plastics and 

composites
Ollie the 

oilpal Biowaste Problem waste Bulky refuse Residual waste

Goes with coloured 
or clear glass

Goes with paper 
or cardboard

Goes with 
metal

Goes with plastics 
and composites

Goes with
 Ollie

Goes with
 biowaste

Goes with 
problem waste

Goes with bulky 
refuse

Goes with 
residual waste

Does not go with 
coloured or clear glass

Does not go with 
paper or cardboard

Does not go 
with metal

Does not go with 
plastic or comosites

Does not go with 
Ollie the oilpal

Does not go with 
biowaste

Does not go with 
problem waste

Does not go with 
bulky refuse

Does not go with 
residual waste

Hollow glass 
containers such as 
bottles, phials, jars, 
bottles for cosmetics, 
glasses 
(no crystal glass)
Make sure you do not 
throw away returnable 
bottles, they can be 
refilled!

Paper: newspapers, ma-
gazines, brochures, mail 
circulars, copy-books, 
books, writing paper, 
catalogues, window 
envelopes, paperbags, 
uncoated and cleaned 
paper
Cardboards (please fold 
them): boxes, corrugated 
cardboard, cardboards, 
bags for cemart etc.

Cans of tinplate, 
beverage cans, food 
cans, aluminium foil, 
caps, not dropping 
paints and varnish 
cans, empty spray 
cans

Plastic foils, vacuum 
packages, packages 
for beverages, coffee, 
frozen food, compo-
sites packages (milk), 
bilster packs (tablets 
and polystyrene), 
cleaned containers for 
household cleaning 
products and cosmtics, 
polystyrene (separated 
collection preferable)

Cooking fat and oil
used (deep) frying 
oil/fat,
oil from marinated 
food, spoilt and expired 
cooking oil/fat, butter 
and lard

Fruit and vegetable 
trimmings, spoiled food 
and leftours, egg-
shells, coffeegrounds, 
filter, tea-bags, cut 
flowers, wood-wool, 
garden waste

Residual oil, batteries, 
fluorescent tubes, 
thinners, nitro-enamel 
dilution, cosmetics, 
paints and varnishes, 
mercury, disinfectants, 
photo-chemicals, medi-
cines, acids, alkalis
Cooking fat and oil 
(seperated collection 
of used cooling fat 
preferable)

Domestic waste that 
does not fit the resi-
dical waste bin / bag 
because of its size / 
form, furniture, carpets, 
sports goods, skis, 
baby buggies

Wood scraps and 
scrap iron (seperated 
collection of used coo-
ling fat preferable)

Waste which is not 
recyclable:
Broken crockery and 
ceramics, stubs and 
ashes, dust bags, tooth 
brushes, coat-hangers, 
tights, disposable nap-
pies, hygienic articles, 
toys, bulbs

Capsules and caps, 
crockery, ceramics, 
window glass, plate 
glass, wired glass, 
glassware, bulbs

Packages for frozen 
food (coated), carbon 
paper, cellophane, 
wallpape, packages for 
beverages, hygienic 
paper

Comosites, spraycans 
and cartridges etc. with 
residues, pots, pans, 
broken household 
appliences, tools etc.

Waste which is not 
part of packages, e.g. 
toys, tooth brushes, 
coat-hangers, tights, 
flower pots

Mineral oil, motor oil 
and grease,
other liquids and 
chemicals,
mayonnaise, sauces 
and dressings,
other waste

Synthetic cat litter, 
dust-bags, disposable, 
nappies, butts, ashes, 
problem waste, 
residual waste

Cleaned and not 
dropping containers 
of paints, varnishes, 
household cleaning 
products etc., they are 
recyclable

Residual waste, 
prolem waste, 
construction waste, 
oil radiatos (contain 
problem waste)

Refrigerators (Disposal 
fees)

Waste which can be 
recycled! I.e. rensable 
materials, packagings, 
biowaste

BUNTGLAS
WEISSGLAS

VERPACKUNGEN AUS
KUNST-&VERBUNDSTOFFEN


